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Abstract The aim o f the study was to investigate the 
biphasic locom otor response to ethanol in rats. Based 
on the recent finding that high responders to novelty 
(HR) and low responders to  novelty (LR), selected 
from an outbred Nijmegen W istar rat population, show 
differences in ethanol intake and preference, it was ini­
tially investigated to what extent H R  and L R  differ in 
their locom otor response to ethanol, A dose-response 
curve (0.2-2.0 g/kg, IP) was established using stan­
dardized activity boxes. H R  showed a  significant 
increase at 0.5 g/kg, followed by a significant decrease 
at doses 1.0-2.0 g/kg; LR  showed only a  decrease at 
doses 1.0-2.0 g/kg. Secondly, it was investigated to 
what extent stress altered the ethanol-induced increase 
and decrease, respectively. For tha t purpose, the 
ethanol-induced locom otor effects (0.5 and  1.0 g/kg) 
were analyzed in habituated and noil-habituated 
(stressed) H R  and LR; habituation consisted o f  a 
15-min adaptation period to  the activity cages. Stress 
significantly enhanced the excitatory effects in H R , but 
had no effect on the sedative effects in H R  and LR. 
Finally, the locom otor effects of sub-chronic treatm ent 
(7 days) with an excitatory (0.5 g/kg) or sedative 
(LO g/kg) dose were analyzed in H R  and LR. The 
excitatory effect o f 0.5 g /k g  disappeared throughout 
the treatm ent in H R , whereas the sedative effects of
1.0 g /kg  remained the same in H R  and LR. It is con­
cluded that the mechanism underlying the ethanol- 
induced m otor excitation differs completely from that 
underlying the ethanol-induced sedation. Given the 
known differences in the m ake-up of the brain and 
endocrine system between H R  and LR, these animals 
are suggested to be good models for studying the m ech­
anisms underlying the biphasic locom otor response to 
ethanol in rats.
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Introduction
It is well established that a  biphasic locom otor response 
to ethanol exists in rodents (Sm oothy and Berry 1985; 
D urcan and Lister 1988). H igh doses o f ethanol are 
known to decrease locom otor activity in both  mice and 
rats (Pohorecky 1977; D uncan  and Baez 1981), while 
lower doses produce locom otor stimulation in most 
mouse strains (C arlssonet al. 1972; Waldeck 1974; Frye 
and Breese 1981; Crabbe et al. 1982) and some rat 
strains (Carlsson et a l  1972; M ason et al. 1979; 
Erickson and K ochhar 1985; Waller et al. 1986). The 
mechanisms responsible for this biphasic response, 
however, are unknown.
We focused our attention on two fundamentally dis­
tinct types o f  rats which are norm ally present in un- 
selected, outbred populations o f  Nijmegen Wistar rats. 
These rats are labeled high responders to novelty (HR) 
and low responders to novelty (LR), when they are 
selected with the help of a  special open field procedure 
(Cools et al. 1990, 1993a, b). H R  and LR are not tails 
o f the population, but each group (H R  and LR) rep­
resents a m ajor part (40-45% ) of our outbred strain 
of Nijmegen W istar rats; the remaining 10%—20% of 
rats form a heterogeneous group of rats showing a 
mixture of H R  and L R  features, o f  which no details 
regarding the behavioural, neurochemical and neu­
roendocrinological features are know n (see below). 
A lthough the open field procedure used to differentiate 
the Nijmegen H R  and LR  differs from that used by 
Piazza and co-workers (Piazza et a l  1989), there are 
good reasons to assume that the resulting types do not 
really differ from the Bordeaux H R  and LR: for, as 
discussed elsewhere in detail (Cools et al. 1993a, b; Rots 
1995; Rots et al. 1995), the bimodal variation in 
“response to novelty” is consistently coupled to a
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bim odal variation in great variety of behavioural, neu­
rochem ical, neuroendocrinological and immunological 
variables. Using a particular, pharmacogenetic proce- respectively.
purpose, the locom otor response to ethanol was stud­
ied in habituated and non-habituated H R  and LR,
dure which prevents inbreeding in the short term and 
which, apart from the alleles at the loci (or locus)
A  final reason for studying the locom otor response 
to  ethanol in H R  and L R  was the fact tha t HR, in con- 
involved in the chosen trait, guarantees the mainte- trast to LR, behave as if these rats are sensitized
nance o f  the genotypic heterogeneity which was pre­
sent in the original outbred strain, it has become 
possible to  breed both  types of rats (Cools et al. 1990). 
Since th e  gnawing response to apomorphine is used in 
this breeding program, H R  and LR are labeled as apo- 
morphine-susceptible (APO-SUS) and apomorphine- 
unsusceptible (APO-UNSUS) rats, respectively (Cools 
e t al. 1990, 1993a). The behavioural and neurochemi- 
ca] differences between HR(APO-SUS) and LR(APO-
to dexamphetamine (Eilenbroek and Cools 1993),
A lthough it is unknown whether the mechanisms under­
lying the sensitization, or reversed tolerance, to dexam­
phetamine are similar to those underlying sensitization 
to other drugs o f  abuse, there is evidence that sub­
chronic administration o f ethanol can change the sen­
sitivity to ethanol-induced locom otor responses (Hunt 
and  Overstreet 1977; Pecins-Thompson and Peris 1993). 
In  view of these findings, it became relevant to see
U N S U S ) are in part genetically determined, and are whether or not the locom otor response to ethanol is 
p robably  due to factors that produce differences in the differentially affected by sub-chronic administration of
am o u n t of plasma corticosteroids circulating during 
the early postnatal period (Cools et al. 1990). HR and 
L R  were chosen because of the following reasons. First,
H R  a n d  LR are known to show different responses to ---------------------------
e th an o l: ethanol intake and preference are far less in Materials and method
H R  th a n  in LR (Gingras and Cools 1995). Second, H R
and L R  are known to be marked by differences in the Subjects
ethanol to H R  and LR, respectively. For that purpose, 
H R  and LR received a 7-day treatm ent with ethanol.
responsiveness of the central catecholaminergic sys­
tems : H R  are far more sensitive to the pharmacolog­
ical challenges which stimulate either a-adrenergic or 
dopam inergic receptors, than LR (Cools et al. 1990;
Rots e t aL 1995). These differences are relevant in view 
o f the  fact that central catecholamines play an impor­
tan t ro le  in the mediation of ethanol-induced locomo­
to r activity (Carlsson et al. 1972; Liljequist and 
C arlsson  1978). Therefore, it was of interest to deter­
mine whether or not H R  and LR differ in locomotor 
responses to ethanol. Thus, an ethanol dose-response 
curve was established in H R  and LR.
A  th ird  reason for incorporating H R and LR in our 
study o n  the locomotor responses to ethanol was the 
following. Both stress and ethanol share many features, 
nam ely  an increase in locomotor activity (stress:
A n te lm an  et al. 1980; low doses of ethanol: Carlsson
et al. 1972; Erickson and Kochhar 1985; Waller et al. selection 
1986), an increase in dopaminergic activity (stress: 
A bercrom bie et al. 1989; low doses of ethanol: Di
One hundred and fifty-two male Wistar rats, weighing between 205 
and 240 g at the start of the experiment, were used. Animals were 
bred and reared in the Central Animal Laboratory of the University 
of Nijmegen, Each rat was individually housed in a standard plas­
tic box (40 x 20 cm) and maintained on a 12-h day and night cycle. 
Standard lab chow and water was continuously available. All exper­
iments were performed according to international, national and 
institutional guidelines for animal experimentation.
Selection procedure 
A pparatus
A 160 x 160 cm horizontal flat glass table, 95 cm high and 60 cm 
wide surrounded by four white curtain, served as open field. 
Behaviour was recorded with a computerized automated tracking 
system described by Cools et al. (1990).
C h ia ra  and Imperato 1985; see also: Gessa et al. 1985; 
Y oshim oto et al. 1991), and an increased release of 
p la sm a  corticosteroids (stress: Ellis 1966; ethanol: 
Patel and  Pohorecky 1988,1989; Spencer and McEwen 
1990). Apart from the above-mentioned differences in 
responsiveness of the central catecholaminergic sys­
tems, H R  and LR are also known to show differential 
responses to stress: both stress-induced behavioural 
responses and stress-induced neurochemical responses 
such as the increase in plasma corticosteroids are much 
greater in HR than in LR (Cools et al. 1990; Rots et aL 
1995). In view of these differences, it became of inter­
est to  see whether locom otor responses to ethanol are 
differentially affected by stress in H R  and LR. For that
Animals were placed on the open field for a period of 30 min. 
Ambulation was defined as the overall distance travelled (in 
cm/30 min); exploratory behaviour was defined as the portion of 
the ambulation behaviour which began after the rat was placed on 
the open field and ended when locomotor activity stopped for a 
period of 1.5 min (habituation time). Distance travelled and habit­
uation time were used as criteria to select the two types of rats 
(Coois et al. 1993b). Rats which habituated in less than 4S0 s and 
covered less than 4800 cm /30 min were labeled LR. Rats which 
habituated after a period of 840 s and covered more than 
6000 cm/30 min were labeled H R  (Cools et al. 1993a). Both vari­
ables, which have been found to correlate fully in the Nijmegen 
Wistar rats (Cools et al. 1990), were used, since early postnatal han­
dling has been found to disrupt this correlation (unpublished data; 
see also Rots 1995). Each animal was individually housed during 3 
consecutive days prior to the start o f the selection period. Animals 
were transported to the open field room 30 min prior to testing in 
order to allow for environmental acclimatization. All testing took
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place between 0900 and 1700 hours. The selection procedure pro­
duced 84 HR rats [distance, mean ± SEM (cm/30 m in): 8596 ± 573; 
habituation time, mean ± SEM (min): 22 ± 1.85] and 68 LR rats 
[distance, mean ± SEM (cm /30 min): 3019 ± 380; habituation time, 
mean ± SEM (min): 4 ± 0.60],
Experiment 1: acute dose-response curve for HR and LR
Ninety-three rats, (50 HR and 43 LR) were randomly assigned to 
six treatment groups and one replication group. Each animal was 
individually housed for three days following the selection period. 
A 20% (v/v) ethanol solution was prepared by diluting 96% ethanol 
with saline. Prior to ethanol administration, each animal was placed 
in a locomotor box (36 x 24 x  25 cm) equipped with photocell 
beams for a period of 15 min in order to allow for habituation. 
Following an injection of ethanol (0,0: HR, n = 8 and LR, n -  8; 
0.2: HR, n = 1 and LR, n = 7; 0.5: HR, n = 7 and LR, n = 7; 0.8: 
HR, n = 7 and LR, n ~ 1 ; 1.0: HR, n - 1  and LR, n = 7; 2.0: HR, 
n = 7 and LR, n = 7 g/kg IP) each animal was returned to the loco­
motor box for a period of 20 min. Each animal received one dose, 
locomotor activity was assessed through beam interruptions and 
recorded at 2-min intervals by means of a computer. The effect of 
dose 0.5 g/kg IP was replicated with an addition! group (HR; n -  7).
Experiment 2: habituated versus non-habituated condition 
in HR and LR
In order to study the influence of stress upon the ethanol-induced 
locomotor response, an additional experiment was performed. In 
this series of tests, the animals were not at all habituated to the 
test-cage. The outcome of this experiment was compared to that of 
experiment 1, in which the animals were habituated to the test-cage 
for a period of 15 min.
Apart from naive rats which received saline injections as con­
trol (HR, n = 13; LR, n = 13), a new series of HR received either 
the excitatory dose of 0.5 g/kg IP (n = 9) or the sedative dose of 
1.0 g/kg IP (n = 12), whereas a new series of LR received only the 
sedative dose of 1.0 g/kg IP (n = 12). In this context, it has to be 
mentioned that ethanol did not produce any increase in locomotor 
activity in LR (see Results, experiment 1). Remaining procedures 
were identical to those described in experiment 1.
Experiment 3: sub-chronic administration of ethanol 
in HR and LR
To determine whether tolerance or sensitization develops in HR 
and/or LR, we studied the efleets of repeated administration of 
ethanol. In fact, the treatments given in experiment 2 were simply 
continued with the same rats for 7 days.
Statistics
The data were evaluated with analysis of variance (ANOVA), 
followed by post hoc ¿-tests and Newman-Keuls test, where 
appropriate. The accepted level of significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results
Experiment 1: acute dose-response curve 
for H R  and LR
Figure 1 shows that ethanol induced a biphasic loco­
m otor response in H R  [one-way ANOVA: between
subject design F{5, 36) = 12.15; P < 0.0001], There was 
a dose-dependent increase at low doses which was 
significant at 0.5 g /kg  [post hoc t-test: ¿(12) = —2.22, 
P  < 0.05] followed by a dose-dependent decrease at
1.0 g /k g  [post hoc f-test: t{ 12) 2.61, P < 0.02] and 2.0 
g /k g  [/(7) = 4.07, P  < 0.004], In a separate experiment 
we replicated the effect of 0.5 g/kg in H R and found 
again a significant increase in locomotor activity in HR 
(replication: mean ± SEM; 53.3 ± 3.3; original: 55.3 ± 
6.3). In LR , ethanol also affected locomotor activity 
[one-way ANOVA: F(5, 36) = 9.63; P  < 0.0001] but the 
excitatory effect observed in H R  was not found. 
Significant decreases were seen at doses 1.0 g /kg [post 
hoc /-test: /(12) = 3.59, P  < 0.003] and 2.0 g /kg [/(12)
= 6.40, P <  0.001]
The dose-response curves were significantly different 
between H R  and LR [two-way ANOVA F(5, 72) = 3.00; 
jP < 0.01]; significant differences between H R and 
L R  were found at dose 0.5 g /kg  [post hoc /-test:
t (13)= —3.09, P <  0.009].
Experim ent 2: habituated versus non-habituated 
condition in H R  and L R
Figure 2 (left, middle and right panels) shows that there 
was no effect of stress in the control groups. There was, 
however, an  effect of stress in H R treated with a low 
dose o f  ethanol. In order to analyze the effects of stress 
on the effects o f  an excitatory dose (0.5 g/kg) of ethanol 
in H R , the outcome of this experiment was compared 
to that o f  experiment 1, using a two-way ANOVA [fac­
to r stress: F( 1,2) = 16.30; P <  0.0001; factor drug: 
F(l> 2) = 37.08; P <  0.0001; stress x drug: F(\,2) = 
6.92; P  < 0.01]. These findings show that the effect of 
stress in H R  treated with an excitatory dose of ethanol 
was far greater in the ethanol-treated group than in the 
saline-treated group. As shown in Fig. 2 (middle panel), 
stress did no t alter the effects of a sedative dose of
Fig. 1 Locomotor activity (counts/2 min) for HR and LR as a 
function of ethanol dose g/kg. Data represent mean ± SEM
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Fig. 2 Effect of novelty- 
induced stress (lack of 
habituation) upon the changes 
in locomotor activity elicited 
by 0.5 and/or 1.0 g/kg ethanol 
in HR and LR. NON-HAB 
non-habituated rats; HAB  rats 
habituated for a period of 
15 min
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ethanol in HR. The right panel of Fig. 2 shows that 
stress neither influenced the effects of a sedative dose 
o f  ethanol in LR.
Experiment 3 : sub-chronic administration of ethanol 
in H R  and LR
Sub-chronic administration of saline, namely the con­
trol experiment, resulted in a slight, but significant 
increase in locomotor activity in H R [Fig. 3; /-test, day 
7 versus day 1: /(l l) = —2.84, P < 0.02]. In contrast 
to H R, LR did not develop any sign of sensitization 
under control conditions (Fig. 4; /-test, day 7 versus 
day I : P > 0.05). In contrast, sub-chronic adm inistra­
tion o f 0.5 g /kg ethanol resulted in a time-dependent 
disappearance of the originally produced increase in 
locomotor activity in H R  [/-test, day 7 versus day 1 : 
/(8) = 4.21, P  < 0.003]. Comparison of the control
curve with that of ethanol (0.5 g /kg) revealed highly 
significant differences [two-way ANOVA: factor day, 
F(6, 114) = 2.79; P < 0.01; factor drug, F(l ,  19) = 6.51; 
P < 0 .0 1 ;  day x drug, ^(6, 114) = 9.19; P <  0.0001]. 
Post-hoc tests revealed tha t the originally present 
difference between control- and ethanol-treated H R  at 
days 1,2 and 4 (P < 0.05) was fully gone from day 5 
onward. Thus, saline-treated H R  developed a kind of 
sensitization, whereas ethanol-treated H R  developed 
tolerance to ethanol.
Sub-chronic administration of 1.0 g /kg  ethanol pro­
duced a sedative effect in H R . However, the difference 
between this ethanol treated group and the control 
group became significantly smaller in time [two-way 
ANOVA: factor drug, F( 1,22) = 30.82; P <  0.0001; 
factor day, F(6,132) = 3.42; P < 0 .0 1 ;  drug x day, 
F(69 1 32) = 2.25; P  < 0.05]. This was actually due to the 
fact that the saline-treated H R  developed a kind o f sen­
sitization; the ethanol-treated H R  did n o t alter their
Fig. 3 Effect of ethanol on locomotor activity (mean + SEM) in 
HR treated chronically with ethanol (0.5 g/kg) for 7 days, Control 
animals received saline
► »
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Fig. 4 Effect of ethanol 011 locomotor activity (mean ± SEM) in HR 
and LR treated chronically (1.0 g/kg) for 7 days. Control animals 
received saline
Days
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sedative response in time. Sub-chronic adm inistration 
of 1.0 g /k g  ethanol produced a sedative effect in L R  
that remained unaltered in time [two-way ANOVA: 
factor drug; jF( 1,17) = 8.83; P  < 0.01; factor day: not 
significant; drug x day: F (6 ,102) =  4.38; P  < 0.001]. 
Given the results, it is evident that com parison of the 
effects of the sub-chronic adm inistration o f  1.0 g /k g  
ethanol in H R  significantly differed from that in L R  
[ANOVA: drug x day, ^(6,234) = 3.45; P  < 0.003; type 
(HR or LR) x drug x day, ¿^6,234) = 2.68; P  < 0.02]. 
In fact, the effects of ethanol were m uch greater in H R  
than in LR.
Discussion
Experiment 1 shows that a low dose o f  ethanol 
(0.5 g/kg) produced an increase in locom otor activity 
in habituated H R, whereas this dose remained devoid 
of any effect in habituated LR  (Fig. 1). In  contrast, 
higher doses o f  ethanol (1.0-2.0 g /kg ) produced simi­
lar effects in both  types o f rats: these doses reduced 
the locom otor activity in habituated H R  and LR , 
respectively. Since the excitatory effect seen in hab itu ­
ated H R  could be replicated, there is no doub t tha t 
ethanol produced a biphasic response in H R , namely 
excitation following a low dose o f  ethanol and seda­
tion following higher doses o f  ethanol. The mechanism 
underlying the excitatory effects of ethanol is unknown. 
Still, there is evidence that low doses o f e thanol increase 
the firing rate of dopam inergic cells in the ventral 
tegmental area (Gessa et al. 1985) and enhance the 
release of dopam ine in the nucleus accumbens 
(Di Chiara and Im perato 1985). Since such enhanced 
dopaminergic activity produces an  increase in loco­
m otor activity (Pijnenburg and van Rossum 1973; 
Pijnenburg et al. 1975), it is reasonable to suggest tha t 
this mechanism gave rise to  the excitatory effects seen 
in HR. Indeed, the dopam ine activity in the nucleus 
accumbens of habituated rats is low, bu t increases in 
non-habituated rats (Cools et al. 1993a, b; Rots et al. 
1995). In contrast, this dopam ine activity is high in 
habituated LR , but decreases in non-habituated LR 
(Cools et aL 1993a, b), providing an explanation for 
the lack of excitatory effects o f  ethanol in LR. 
Accordingly, it is suggested that the ethanol-induced 
change in the dopaminergic activity within the nucleus 
accumbens at least partly  contributes to the ethanol- 
induced excitation seen in habituated  H R .
Higher doses of e thanol (1.0-2.0 g /kg) produced 
sedation in both H R  and  LR. Given the known 
differences in the responsiveness o f  the dopam inergic 
systems between H R  and L R  (Cools et al. 1993a, b; 
Rots 1995; Rots et a l  1995), it is unlikely tha t ethanol- 
induced alterations in these dopam inergic systems 
underlied the ethanol-induced sedation.
Taken together, it is concluded tha t the mechanism 
giving rise to the ethanol-induced excitation differs
from tha t involved in the ethanol-induced sedation. To 
what extent the above mentioned mechanism is also 
involved in the excitatory response to ethanol in other 
rat strains (Carlsson et al. 1972; Mason et al. 1979; 
Erickson and Kochhar 1985; Waller et al. 1986) remains 
to be investigated.
Experim ent 2 shows that a mild stressor such as 
“lack of hab ituation” did not affect the locomotor 
activity, neither in H R nor in LR (Fig. 2). This is 
remarkable in view of the fact that novelty-induced 
stress is known to enhance locomotor activity 
(A ntelm an et al. 1980). Experiment 2 also shows that 
this mild stressor produced a two-fold increase in the 
locom otor response to 0.5 g /kg  ethanol in HR, indi­
cating that this stressor was nevertheless effective. Since 
both  the non-habituated and the habituated rats 
received an intraperitoneal injection, one may specu­
late that the effect of the injection-induced stress had 
overruled the effect of the novelty-induced stress. The 
finding tha t repeated exposure to these saline injections 
altered the locom otor activity in control rats (see exper­
iment 3) fits in with the notion that the injection per 
se affected locom otor activity.
The finding tha t novelty-induced stress produced a 
two-fold increase in the locomotor response to 
0.5 g /k g  ethanol in H R (Fig. 2, left panel) shows that 
this mild stressor in any case altered brain mechanisms 
which are also involved in the locomotor response to 
0.5 g /k g  ethanol. As mentioned in the Introduction, 
bo th  stress and  low doses of ethanol enhance the 
dopam inergic activity in the brain as well as increase 
the release o f plasma corticosteroids. Indeed, there is 
a growing body of evidence that may indicate a phys­
iological interaction between ethanol, corticosteroids, 
dopam ine and stress (Pohorecky 1990; Spencer and 
M cEwen 1990; Hegarty and Vogel 1993; Fahllce et al. 
1994,1995;). Accordingly, it is suggested that these sub­
stances play an im portan t role in the mechanism which 
underlies the effect of mild stress upon the locomotor 
response to  0.5 g /kg  ethanol.
Furtherm ore, experiment 2 shows that stress did not 
change the sedative effects of high doses of ethanol, 
neither in H R  nor in LR  (Fig. 2, middle and right 
panel). C om paring the effect of stress upon the excita­
tory effects of ethanol with that of stress upon the seda­
tive effects of ethanol results again in the notion that 
the mechanisms involved in the excitatory and sedative 
effects o f  ethanol are indeed dissimilar (cf. Hegarty and 
Vogel 1993).
Experim ent 3 shows tha t repeated exposure to saline 
injections slightly, but significantly enhanced the loco­
m oto r activity in HR, but not in LR (Figs. 3 and 4). 
In this context, it is relevant to note that H R show a 
feedback resistance o f  the hypothalamus-pituitary- 
adrenal ax is : the stress-induced release of ACTH and 
corticosteroids is not only enhanced, but also pro­
longed, when com pared with that seen in LR (Rots 
et al. 1995). Furtherm ore, corticosteroids have been
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found to sensitize a-adrenergic receptors in the nucleus 
accumbens (Cools 1991) which, in turn, direct the  activ­
ity of dopamine in this nucleus (Cools et al. 1991). 
Since this dopaminergic activity is considered to con­
tribute to the ethanol-induced increase in locom otor 
activity (see above), this chain of events can at least 
partly explain the sensitization seen in saline-treated 
HR.
Experiment 3 also shows that repeated exposure to 
0.5 g /kg ethanol resulted in the development o f toler­
ance to this excitatory dose of ethanol (Fig. 3). Since 
chronic administration of ethanol is known to enhance 
the turnover of noradrenaline (Pohorecky 1974), it is 
speculated that this ethanol-induced enhancement in 
noradrenaline, in turn, desensitized the a-adrenergic
different mechanisms involved in the biphasic locom o­
tor response to ethanol.
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